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The  efﬁcacy  of neonatal  screening  in lowering  age at diagnosis  and  treatment  in congenital  hearing
loss  should  not  mask  the  limitations  due  to the fact  that hearing  loss often  appears  or  is detected  after
birth.  Early  diagnosis  of  secondary  or progressive  postnatal  hearing  loss  is  nevertheless  necessary  and
justiﬁes  systematic  screening  of  hearing  disorder  in  all children  seen  in  consultation,  for whatever  reason.
Screening  bilateral  hearing  loss  in  under-2  year-olds  in  a community  context  is feasible,  using  simple
means:  parent  interview,  clinical  observation,  and  acoumetry  using  the  voice  and  sound-emitting  toys.
In case  of  abnormality  detected  or suspected  on  screening,  children  of  whatever  age  should  be  referred  to
an ENT specialist  for complete  audiometric  assessment.  Behavioural  audiometry  is feasible  in very  young
children,  and  indispensable  to diagnosis.  The parents  will  only  be reassured  after  specialized  hearing
examinations  have  been  performed.
©  2014  Elsevier  Masson  SAS.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
Systematic neonatal screening is effective in reducing diagnosis
nd treatment age in congenital hearing loss, alleviating develop-
ental impact [1]. It is at present spreading over France as a whole,
ut is limited by the fact that prevalence of hearing loss increases
ith age [2] due to the occurrence of postnatal (16% of cases of per-
anent hearing loss) and late-onset hearing loss [3] and because
ome children fail to undergo neonatal screening [4] or are subse-
uently lost to follow-up [5]. A recent study conﬁrmed the need to
ontinue hearing screening beyond the neonatal period, given the
arge number of cases of late detection of permanent hearing loss
6].
. Post-neonatal auditory screening
Screening aims at early detection of congenital or postnatal per-
anent bilateral hearing loss, with its inevitable developmental
isks.
Prior to 6 months of age, the objective is to identify cases of
rofound and severe deafness. As of 9 months, moderate bilateral
earing loss is also targeted. Around 2 years of age, hearing loss
econdary to serous otitis media is a further target [7].
Post-neonatal screening is founded on history-taking, war-
ing signs found on interview with the parents, and age-adapted
creening tests.
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Risk factors for neonatal hearing loss should imperatively be
screened for: familial history of hearing loss, more than 48 hours’
hospital stay in the neonatal period, and craniofacial deformity [3].
Risk factors for secondary or evolutive hearing loss should also be
screened for: fracture of the petrous bone, infections such as menin-
gitis, mumps or measles, and neurologic disease [7]. The child’s
medical records are contributive. If risk factors are found, hearing
should be tested. Auditory surveillance should be initiated in case
of persistent exposure to risk of secondary or evolutive hearing loss.
2.2. Warning signs
Interview enables assessment of the child’s auditory behaviour
by simple questions: Does your child hear well? Does he/she react
to your voice? Does he/she start in reaction to a loud noise? As of
9 months: Does he/she dialogue with you? Language development
is also assessed in terms of the verbal productions reported by the
parents: doubling syllables as of 9 months, and ﬁrst words around
12 months [7].
Abnormal auditory behaviour, regression of babbling after 6
months or retarded appearance of the ﬁrst words are alarm signals,
as are behavioural disorders (anger, irritability).
It is also useful to observe the child’s attitude during the
consultation and the type of communication (verbal or gestural)
spontaneously used, to listen to the spontaneous verbal produc-
tions and the quality of the voice. These clinical observations may
conﬁrm suspicion of hearing loss.
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.3. Screening tests
Screening tests should be adapted to the child’s age. Simple
ehavioural tests using sound-emitting toys or the voice can detect
oderate to profound hearing loss in the youngest children [7].
Stimulation may  use 3 toys emitting respectively a deep sound
e.g. drum or gong), a medium-pitched sound (e.g. cymbals) and a
igh-pitched sound (e.g. bells), or Moatti-test toys (“moo-boxes”)
s of 6 months of age. Testing should be performed in a quiet room,
utside the visual ﬁeld of the child, who should be held comfortably
n a parent’s arms. The observer should be close enough to keep an
ye on vigilance, introduce stimuli at the right moment and observe
eactions.
Acoustic stimuli induce behavioural and reﬂex responses.
Before 4 months of age, these consist in changes in wakefulness
nd vigilance, cochleopalpebral reﬂex, changes in breathing and
uction rhythms or movements [8].
At 6 months, the orientation-investigation reﬂex should be in
lace. Searching, interrupting ongoing activity, a listening attitude
r vocal production may  be observed. The acoustic stimulus should
e soft at ﬁrst and increased in case of non-response. A weak
esponse should be reproducible, but the number of stimuli should
e restricted so as to keep the child’s attention. [8]. At a distance of
 meter, sound-emitting toys produce at least 60 decibels, so that
ome cases of moderate bilateral hearing loss may  go undetected.
Vocal stimuli may  also be used. Vocal intensity is around 45 db
or whispering, 70 db for the normal voice and 90 db for the loud
oice [7].
Vocal sounds can be used as of the age of 5 months, looking
or the child’s reaction to a whistle (high frequency) or an “oo-oo”
ound (deep), or when called [8].
The vocal stimuli should be soft at ﬁrst and increased in case of
on-response, always emitted outside the child’s visual ﬁeld.
Such testing with toys or the voice in an open environment can-
ot detect unilateral hearing loss, but such is not the objective at
hese ages. It is, however, important to let the parents know this.
Objective screening tests such as automated evoked oto-
coustic emission or evoked auditory potential recording can be
sed in a community setting if the physician has the equipment
nd the child is asleep. Impedance metry is contributive in case of
iddle ear dysfunction, but cannot determine the hearing thresh-
ld.
Otoscopy should preferably be performed after hearing testing.
erous otitis media is not a reason for delaying audiometry, as it
ay  be associated with deformity inducing perceptual or trans-
ission hearing loss.
. When is a specialist hearing examination indicated?Parental concern, warning signs on interview with the par-
nts, or abnormality or doubt on screening tests are indications
or audiometric testing, whatever the child’s age, even in case
f serous otitis media or if screening results were normal at
[
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birth. The child should be referred to an ENT physician special-
izing in infant audiometry. Diagnostic assessment systematically
includes behavioural audiometry. It is feasible as of 1.5 to 2
months of age and is indispensable, being the only examination
able to assess auditory perception. Objective examinations such
as Impedance metry, oto-acoustic emission recording or BAEPs
(brainstem auditory evoked potentials) complete subjective audio-
metric assessment [7] but never replace it.
4. Conclusion
Hearing loss should be screened for beyond the neonatal period
due to the large number of children developing auditory deﬁcien-
cies after birth.
Early diagnosis of secondary or progressive postnatal hearing
loss is essential, as delay is fraught with consequences for the child.
ENT physicians should take advantage of any consultation with a
child under 2 years of age exposed to risk factors for congenital or
perinatal hearing loss or following certain events or diseases known
to impair hearing. Hearing should be monitored when exposure to
risk of secondary or evolutive hearing loss persists.
Bilateral hearing loss in under-2 year-olds can be screened for
in a community setting, using simple means. Any abnormality or
doubt after screening is an indication for complete audiometric
assessment by an ENT physician specializing in infantile audiom-
etry. Only after such specialized auditory examinations can the
parents be reassured.
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